
MAKES OER POSITION CLEAR

Mrs. Baker Declare! Henri! Regard-

ing Lrg--e Familiei.

CHLLDItEd A BIT TOO ETOIEROTrS

'Would Teaeli rerfecle of Ulaahed
ad Less About PropoRallon ot

TkonilrH Capias. PI as
aad Potato.

WASHINGTON. April 18. (Ppeclal Tele-
gram.) Un. La Heine Helen Baker of
Ppokane, With., who created a sensation
at the suffrage convention by declaring
that married couple with more than half
a riozrn children wu on a plana with
drunkards, further txplalna her position
In the following statement:

"We consist of a body, mind and spirit.
The physical In human beings Is abnormal.
The mind has not reached Its high pedestal.
Children should be prepared for In the
samo way as we plan a house, Its furnish-
ings and decoration. A majority of the
children brought Into the world are of
lust, not love. This Is the reason I say,
children are too numerous. I mean the
kind of children of which t speak miser-
able misfits, human culls, sickly of body
with will and mind to match.

"What becomes of theso children these
,anble which are not wanted and ore not
Jfcepared for? Tbey are the onc--s who will
fill our asylums, prlnons, penitentiaries
and alma house.

"We spall have equality of sex when wo
are able to talk truths and live truths. We
must get away from that false modesty,
which Is dnlnr more toward ruining the
United (States and the world today than
anything else. In time to come, we shall
learn how to teach the perfection of man-
kind and lees about the propagation of
seedless, helpless, thornless cactus and pigs
and potatoes. We are going to learn to
live In the mental and spiritual.

"In days to come women will be able
to meet friends of the oppoiilte sex, whether
married or not, go to the theate- - with them
and affiliate with them without having a
suit on one's hands for the alienation of a
husband's or a wife's selections. We shall
learn that our best Is brought out of us
by thoso better than we are, 'and that
Uod gives uh helpers and lnsplrers. We
cannot be at our best all by ourselves.

"If I hnvo a religion It Is a religion of
human kindness a religion of possession

nd not profession. I love everybody, even
thoso who pitifully use and persecute me."

I

AUNT MINKRV Y THK CAISE

Dorothy nix Say It All Along; of
Wtnunn Reins; a Rib.

WASHINGTON. April othy Dlx.
In the language and gestures of an old
negro mammy, explained the needs of suf-
frage as she eaw them to the, convention.
The lack of backbone Is the reason for
woman not having the ballot, she declared.
Bhe spoke as follows: ,

"I ain't never been one dat run off after
tv'ry new belief dat comes along, an' dat's
de reason dat I ain't never took up wld
die heah doctrine about things not beln'
made at de start, but Just havln' gr'owed.
Co'se everybody to, de,re taste, but hit
seems lak to me dat dem folks what laks
to claim a monkey for dere grandpaw ha
got mlKhty little pride, an' mighty little
call to brag up dere family tree.

"But I ain't evor had no trouble In
dat woman was made out of man's

rib. What worrle me is why de Lawd'a
choice fell on de rib, which ain't nothln'
but a sort of rafter to hold up a man's
chlst an' swoll hit out, an' make him look
proud, but dat. ain't nowise Important In
hltself. an' dat hit Is about d easiest thing
flat a man can 'spare without mlssln' hit.

"Co'se I ain't a presumln' to crltlse de
Good Master, but hit does look lak to me
dat when he was a creatln' woman, an'
had de whole man to cut from, dat he
could have saved us a lot of trouble ef
lie had made Eve out of Adam's backbone
Instcd of his rib.

"YaBsum. dat's de trouble wld women
down to dls very day. Dey ain't got no
backbone. Of a rib dey was made, an' a
rib dey has stayed, an' nobody ain't got
no right to expect nothln' else from 'em.

"Hlt'a becaze woman was made out of
man' rib an" from de way she acts hit
looks lak she was made out of a floatln'
rib at' dat an' man was left wld all of
his backbone dat he has got de comeup-
pance over woman. Daf de reason dat we
women sits down an cries when we ought
to git up an' heave brickbats.

"What's de reason dat we women can't
vote, an" ain't gvt no say 'bout makln' de
law dat bosses us? Ain't we got de right
on our side? Yes sir. we'ee got de right
a our side. .but we ain't got de backbone

In us to Just reteh out an' grab dat ballot.
"Dere ain't nobody 'sputln' dat we'se got

to scrape up de money to pay de tax col-
lector, even ef we does have to go down
Into a akli t pocket for hit Insted of pants
pockets, an'-ou- r belongln' to de angel sect
uln't gwlne to keep us out of .jail ef we
Kits In a fight ,n Id onnoder lady, or we

wipes a ruffled petticoat off of de clothe
line next do'. Furdermo' whon de meat
trust puts up de price of po k chops hit
do women dat ha got to squeeze de eagle
on de dollar onlcl hit holler a little
louder, an pare de potatoo peolln's a little
thinner, an' dat makes us women jest a
achln" to havo a finder In dat government
plo an' see If we can't put in a little mo'
sweetln' In hit, an' niako lilt a utilelighter, so dat bit won t get so heavy an'ondlgestlblo on d stomachs of Uem whatnla't millenaries.

"Yas sir, we'se Just a groanln' for defranchise an' wo might have had hit any
tlmo dose last forty years ef we'd hadenough backbone to rl up an' fit one goodfight for bit, but lusted of dat we set
aruuuu a noiuiir our hands, an all w'sone la to say In a meek voice. Please
sir, I don't lak to trouble you. but efyou'd kindly pass m de ballot, hit sho'ly
would bo agreeable to me.'

"An" Instead of glvln' hit to us men has
kinder winked one eye at da odder an'wld, 'Lawd. che don't want hit. or els
she'd make a row about lilt. Cat' de way
w did. Wa didn't go, after de right to
vote wld our pink tea n.anuer.'

"rotulr. daf de true word, an' you listento ma 1 day dat women spunk up. an'rolls up dero lerve, an' says to del
s dat dey ain't gwlne to do no mo"

cocikln' in Ul house, nor darnln' vt socks
nor patchln' of breechoa ontel Uei Is some
female votln', why dat day de ballot will

o fetched bom to women on a silver
talvcr. All dat stand between women an'

. uffrui"o is do lack of a plnal column.
"Yaibum, most of de trouble In dl world

day women ha comes along of deie beln'
born wld u tviuhbone' lusted of a backbone,
but I luy dey can t help hit. lilt's all de
fault of de way dry was madr but what
I'd lak to know la why women didn't get
a show at Adam' backbone as well a hi
chlst protector.''

Aa Aairrlraa Klaat
Is tho great king of cures, Dr. King's New
llscovery, the quick, safe, sura cough and
cold remedy. 60c and $1 W. For alo $y

' 'Drug Co.

The timely use or ChamoerialD'S Cough
Iteuiedy will prevent paeuoionla.

NewRooks
- rietlaa.

A PIIWirc.lG OF CHANCE. By Bar
Dean. 40 pp.) fl.tO; Frederick A. Stoke
oenpany.
An eighteenth century lora etory In

which some of the famous character of
the time appear, but which 1 not deeply
dyed In history. On man' life against
another man' fortune wera the stake of
a wager made after a night of gaming at
White's Chocolate ' House In old London.
The consequence proved very exciting to
the brilliant and reckless young earl
against whom the conspiracy w made.

QWENDA. By Mabel Barnes-Grund- 361

pp.; 11,50; The Baker Taylor company
A story of modern English life; the tale

of two loves, one that failed, follqwed by
one that succeeded. A tory of sentiment,
humor and charm.

CJIAG-NES- By T. C. Del,on. 120 pp.;
$1.26; Ci. W. Dillingham company.

A romance of tho days of Sheridan's
ride. "'Crag-Nest- " Is a beautiful southern
home which is made the center of this
tory of love and war. A short preface

"separates the fact from the fancy" and
on lives again the "gay, reckless days
of the early war."

CAVANAGH, FORE8T RANOER. By
Hamlin Garland. 301 pp.; $1.W; Harper
Brothers.

Here is a novel hot from the grid of
eurrer.t political controversy. Hamlin Oar-lan- d

has seized upon the recent Plnchot
li.ciuent, and contributes an Indictment of
the irrasDhir lawlessness of the cattlemen1
and an explanation of the work of the
forestry service In preventing these gentry
from gobbling up the public Janas.

Tho vehicle of It all is the story or a
pretty girl, daughter of an old-tim- o west-

ern desperado, but educated in the east.
and this same Cavanagh, who is an tng-lishtna- n

(or Irishman) by birth, and has
been a rough rider under Colonel Roose-

velt. The best scenes from the point of

rlew of fiction are laid In a fly-blo-

eating house at Roaring Forks.

THE CROWDS AND TH E VEILED.
WOMAN. By Marlon Cox. 411 pp.; 1&;
Funk & Wagnalls company.

Once upon a time there was an artist
hn riiil not think it worth while to paint

the material world and so he essayed to
paint the human soul. Those who are
curious to find out how he went about
It and whether or not he succeeded can do
so by reading this story. The book deals
mainly with the abstruse phase of art,
love and life.

THE MYSTERY OF EVANGELINE
FAIRFAX. .My H.arle Kunst, 242 pp.; 1;

The Metropolitan Press.
A Ktorv of love, adventure and mytery.

The opening scenes are laid In the Hima
laya mountains, but quickly moves to tne
United Slates.

m.iT.. i nvn n a u c nv Will Pnvne.ina jj" "'i "
302 pp.; $1.25; G. W. Dillingham company.

A story of business and marriage whose
hero Is a telegraph operator who attains
much easily-gotte- n wealtn tnrougn ms

abilities. The real architect
of his fortunes Is, however, the girl ste
nographer who first reveals to mm me
ir,fi.,u nn.nihlilil.il nf srettlns rich aulckly.
She marries him when they are still poor

and Is a comfort and guide to him In his
first steos UDward. As soon as ne is a
millionaire he forsakes her and marries a' . . ., 1. rrtiblonde woman with social aspirations, a no
last chapter leaves him as poor as the
first chapter finds him.

PRINCE IZON. By1 James Paul Kelly.
3S pp.; $1.50; A. C. McClurg c Co.

A remnant of the Aztec race hidden, in
an unknown spur of the Grand canyon of
the Colorado and surviving until the pres-

ent day. Is the premise upon which the
romance of .Prince Izon rests.' The conflict
between a Christianized faction of this peo-- pl

whose prince Is a direct descendant of
Montezuma, and a faction which still wor-thi-

the God whose delight is human blood,
supply the story's dramatic section.

Miscellaneous.
FPEAKINO AND WRITING. By Wil-

liam it. Maxwell, Emma L. J oh lis ion and
Madalene H. Barnum. 103 pp.; 20c; Ameri-
can Book company.

This book for third year pupil 1 divided
Into two parts. In both parts the materials
presented for study such as stories, pic-

tures, poems has been selected with the
idea ot interesting the children and in this
way Inspiring them to spontaneous expres-
sion. '

EIN NORDISHER HELD. Edited by
Helene H. Boll. 176 pp.; 35c; American
Book company.

While not formal history, this short text
gives a good survey of an Interesting period
and a picturesque character. The hero is
Gust avus Vasa of Sweden, and the text de-

scribes his youth, his services to his coun-
try, and his wanderings, with much hum-i-

Interest,

GERMAN LITERATURE, LAND AND
PEOPLE, by Franklin J. Holzwarth; 245

pp.; $1. American Book company.
This volume, while not purporting to be a

complete history of German literature, is
Intended to give a very concise view of the
German people, their land and literature.
Introductory chapters describe tho early
civilization and history of the Germans.

S FLECTIONS FROM EARLY GERMAN
LITERATURE, by Klara Hechtenberg
Coll lit, 2i& pp.; $1. American Book com-
pany. .........

A reader designed to acquaint students of
German literature with the chief authors
of the old and middle high German periods.
For the purpose of the general student the
specimens are given In modern German
translation, preserving a nearly a possl-bi- o

In the translations chosen the form.
spirit, and metre of the original.

RICHARD OF JAMESTOWN, nv James
Otis; l'tt pp.; 35c. American Book company.

Richard of Jamestown is a boy every
other boy and girl, too will find straight-forwar- d

and entertaining. He meets Cap-tr.l- n

John Smith In London town, becomes
his protege, and Journeys with him to Vir-
ginia. The voyage proves full of excite-
ment and adventure, and, after landing
occur many strange happenings during the

AND CAUSES, by Paul Dubois, M. D. ; 101........ ... . v. - .. M j i
pp.; 75c. Funk 4c Wagnell company.

l)r. Dubois nolnts nut In thl n.w n.Au
that neurasthenia la not new disease
crested entirely by the conditions of mod-
ern life. The reader feel that this author
Is not alone a sctentlfle man. but that to
his equipment as a Investigator and practi-
tioner, he adds largeness of vision and rare
numanity.

FROM THK CUP OF 8ILF.NCE. by
Helen Huntington; $L Q. P. Putman
lions.

The title poem la followed by brief and
commendnble verses In varying mood.

Watch tar taa taut I.
Th Red Dragon of the sky. Watch the

children for spring coughs and colds. Care-
ful mothers koep Foley's Honey and Tar
Ul the house.. It Is the aast and safest
prevention and cure for croup where the
need I urgent and Immadiat relief vital
necessity. Contains no opiates or harmful
drugs. Refuse substitutes. For by

II druggists.

Trrn bek: omaita, Monday, 'aprtl is. 1010.

News . and Gossip from
.i

What the Neighbors Are Doing and What They
Chroniclers for the Edification of Others Who

Bellevae.
W. H. fplcer Is here from Rulo on a short

visit.
Miss Marls Reed was up from La Platte

Wednesday.
V. W. Chapman mad a trip to Paplllion

last Friday.
Miss Jessie Flynt spent last week with

Gretna friends.
The Roys) Neighbors gave box social

Friday evening.
Mrs. II. L. Spanto Is suffering from a

case of typhoid fever.
Miss Lou KIsaenger, '09, visited friends on

the hill over Sunday.
Alta Reed spent Friday and Saturday

with South Omaha relatives. ,

II. H. Hamblln. '09. was down from his
school at Thurston, Sunday.

Rev. Braden preached at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday morning. ,

Mri." Hamilton was taken to the South
Omaha hospital Monday for treatment.

Mrs. E. II. Stevens of Ltmon. Colo.. Is
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Z. Stors.

Prof. H. II. Hamblln of Thurston was
vlHtlng old friends at the college Sunday,

The Ladles' Aid society was entertained
at the Osborn Tiomo Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' E. Caldwell of
Papilllon were guests of Uncle Joe But
Frldsy.

Harold Reed and Earl Probasco visited
with La PJatte relatives and friends last
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Purcell and children of Mis
souri Valley, la., were recent guests of
relatives here.

The Flynt cottage, recently purchased by
J. F. Kepler of Omaha, la receiving repairs
preparatory to his moving In.

The Ladles' Aid society will clvo' a
chlcken-pl- e supper at the Presbyterian
church next Thursday evening.

Mrs. Strohen Pheln Is In .the South
Omaha hospital, where she underwent an
operation Tueeday. She Is doing well.

John Flynn and family have moved here
from South Omaha and are occupying the
property they purchased from Al Zellers.

Fred A. Jones, who recently underwent
an operation In the South Omaha hospital,
Is back on the hill at his college duties
this week.

Miss Janet Fletcher was operated on for
appendicitis at the Clarkeon hospital In
Omaha last week and Is reported as getting
along nicely.

Dr. J. E. Crothers Is beautifying the
grounds about his new residence by the
erection of several rustic arbors and other
Improvements. .

The peach crop In an about Bellevue,
usually large, will be an almost complete
failure this year. Many of the trees were
killed by the severe and early winter.

Word has been received from Dr. W. A.
Wilcox that he has purchased a two-acr- e

farm at Benson, onto which the Wilcox
family will eoon move from David City.

Bellevue is naturally a pretty suburb, and
The Belevue Beautiful" should be our

aim. We should have cement sidewalks
around every block In town. It would help
some.
- Word has been received of the death of
Byron Coffin at Rocheeter. Minn., the body
having been taken to Alma. ' Ark.. for
burial, Mr. nnd Mrs. Coffin were former
Belleuve residents.

Mr. L. D. Ohnian of last ' year's class
was visiting friends on the hill. He was
down with a ear load of cattle from his
home at Pllger. Neb. This makes the
fourth car load he has s)ld this month,
with the present top prices he. Is crrtalnly
making good.

N. R. Wllco. aged 7 years.-dle- d at his
home In Omaha on Tuesday morning.

was born In New York, but has
been a resident of Nebraska since 1S56. He
first moved to Bellevue and later to Omaha.
Surviving are his widow, five sons, George
waiter, Frank, Newell nnd Charlee and
one daughter, Miss Stella, He be
burled at Bellevue.

J. E. Caps of Chicago, spent Sunday with
bis old friend, W. B. McDermut Mr. Caps
thoroughly enjoyed our beautiful scenery
and predicted that . this would finally be
tne nign-price- a - residential suburb nt
Omsha. He 'Said If he had this plateau
relatively fcs near Chicago aa it is to
Omaha, he would b selling lots at from
$3,000 to $5,000 a place. '

Mrs. L. B. Moorman, 85 years old, a
pioneer of; Iowa, ..but, having lived In
Bellevue the last seven years, died at her
home her early last Friday morning. Her
death was sudden and came aJi a eliock to
her relatives. Mrs. Moorman cam west
and located at. Fairfield, la., slxtv-fiv- e
years ago. She leaves two sons. Dr. E. I
Robinson of Central City and J. D. .Robin-
son of Bellevue, The deceased was a great
grandmother and leaven many to mourn
her. The funeral services were held at the
home Saturday afternoon, conducted bv
Rev. Stephen Phelps. The body was taken
to the old home at Fairfield, la., tor burial.

fesuon. ,

Mlrn Olga Peska has returned h'j is from
a visit with relatives In Tobias, .yeh. ..

Robert Rasmussen has gone . to Denver,
Colo., where be will locate In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Milton spent last Sun-
day at 'the Taylor home west of Benson.

T. J. King has returned to his home in
Blair, Neb., after a short visit In Benson.

Miss Nora Trotter entertained at dinner
during the week for Miss Cutten of Omaha.

John Voege has gone to Stanford, Neb.,
where he will fill a position in a,drug store.

The Fern Leaf club gave a dance lost
Thursday evening at the Odd Fellow's
hall. .

OrvlIIe Baker of Manhattan, Kan., spent
last Sunday visiting with relatives In Ben-
son.
' Miss Rose Betts left last Tuesday for
Oregon, where she will make an extended
'ssay.
' The Buty Bee Serving club will meet next
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Steele.

Miss (Tittle McArdlo Is a guest at the
home of her brother,. A, J. McArdle ai'dfamily.

Lawrence Ford of Stanford, Neb., spent
last Sunday and Monday In Benson on
business.

Miss Dorothy Hawkins and brother havo
returned home from a few day' visit In
Irvlngton.

Dr. E. E. McSweeney was called home
from his duties on account of sickness In
the family.

Mrs. M. E. Gatea returned last Monday
from a two weeks' visit with relatives in
Cook, Neb.

Mrs. Sprlngmeyer and children have
returned home from a two weeks' visit at
Dorsey, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kellogg have re-
turned home from a week's visit in
Sprague, Neb.

L. P. Blpe of Portsmouth, "la., was a
visitor among old friends In Benson during
the last week.

Work has begun on cement sidewalks
on Reed and Clinton avenues, south of
Military avenue.

Misses Myrtle and Ethel Hawkins have
returned to their borne in Omaha after a
visit in Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bean of Elwood. Neb.,
are making a short visit at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. William Helde entertained
last Sunday for the Misses Peterson and
K linker of Omaha.

Mrs. M. Trotter returned home last
Monday from a six weeks' visit with rela-
tives In Fontenelle, la.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns have returned
to their home In Shenandoah, la., after a
visit at the Degan home.

C. Seivers has begun the two-stor- y brick
building on the property recently pur-
chased from F. II. MoCoy. i

Mr. and Mrs. James Maney entertained
al their home at dinner in honor of Mc.
and Mrs. Tbcmaa Qulnlan. .

Miss Franc-I- s Mayer returned to her home
in Omaha laBt Sunday after a week's vlult
at the lioine of Miss Ella Peeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bean returned to their
home last Tuesday In Lyons, Neb., afttrg visit of a few days in Benson.

The Woman's Ci rlsltan Te nixrano union
held an all day eduratlonal meeting at the
bom of Mrs. Muneell last Friday.
' MUs Lillian M. Sttger left last Thursday
morning for Los Angolas. Cal., and expects
to spend the summer pn the coast.

A. Rock ford, who has been living on a
six-acr- e tract of land a mile west of Ben-
son, sold the same last week for $3,100.

On or the Italian workmen on the streets
had both feet run over by the five-- t in ma-
chine while In the act of' moving It. Dr.

Loechner was railed to attend him and the
Injured man Is now recovering at the Meth-
odist hospital.- - J

William Clarke started on his work of
distributing preliminary schedules for the
taking of the census during the Inst week.

Mr. J. A. McArdle entertained at a card
party last Fildav evening at her home In
.honor of Miss Kittle McArdle, who Is her
guest.

The Methodist Ladles' Aid society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Frank Berry
next Wednesday afternoon. Lunch will be
served.

The Benson Woman's club will meet at
the homo of Mrs. Ray Lawson next Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Tracy will lead the
program.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church met at the home of Mrs. I
W. Raber Inst Wednesday afternoon. A
lunch was served.

The women of the, Swedish Lutheran
church will give a social In the near fu-
ture at the home of Mrs. E. II. Oloson,
which will be for sociability.
; Tho Epworth league will give a concart
and entertainment at the Methodist church
next Monday evening, which will consist
of mtiilc and readings by Jiome talent.

Mesdames Merrvman, Maynard and New-land- s

and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cain of
Omaha have been guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Grove during the last
week.

Mrs. M. J. fhalupsky, Mrs. Calvin Hall
and Miss Bertha Wuirf are recovering from
sickness of a week. Mr. A. Barney, near
Krug park, has been , reported as sick
with typhoid fever.

Mrs. A. S. Ruth entertained at dinner at
her home on last Sunday, when covers
were laid for Mrs. tawrence Fay of Flor-
ence, Miss Minnie O Hanlan of Pittsburg,
Pa.: Mrs. T. T. Culler of Omaha and Mrs.
F. E. McSweeney.

Rev. Mr. Wllxon and ' Simon Bortz of
the Presbyterian church have been

delegates to the annual meeting of
the presbytaiy to be held In Oniuha at the
Westminster church next week.

Mrs. Iradale entertained the Jolly Thir-
teen Card club at her home last Tuesday
afternoon. Mesdames Peterson and Herman
Wuirf were guests of the club. Prizes were
Won by Mrs. Wulff and L. Ooodln.

On Wednesday, April 6, Miss Maud
Shalen and Mr. Howard Custard, both of
Union, and well known' in Benson, were
married at tho Catholic parsonage here,
Rev. Father Morlarty officiating.

Dundee.'
S. G. Peticolas Is in New York.
Frank Pugh li visiting his daughter at

Silver Creek, Neb. . , L

Mrs. Greeley was hostess for the Dundee
Whist club Monday evening.

Th Harmony' club met last evening with
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Benson.

"

Samuel Cotner returned' early In the
week from the Big. Horn ,Baslp.

Mrs. H. D. Reed and Kenneth Reed have
returned from a visit af Wall Lake.

Mrs. A. Rlcheson of Geneva, Neb.,, is 'the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. IL. ,T. Cutler.

Arthur MoGavlck of Ottumwa, la.. Is the
gurst of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby.

Mrs. W. E. Rhoades has (returned from
a short visit to her Bister in Lincoln.

: Mrs. Noah Perry made a trip to Vlllsca,
la., to visit relatives during the week.
' Mrs. H. J. McCarthy, 4932 Davenport
street, has returned from a visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Charles Trimble was hostess, at the
meeting of the Dundee. Woman's club on
Tuesday. "''. .

Mrs. N. K. Sype and Almarlne Campbell
returned last Sunday from a trip to Des
Moines, la. .. ., , A

Mrs. Burke Sinclair entertained the J. F.
W. club last week. About twenty women
were present.

Paul Johnson returned to Bellevue Mon-
day after an absence of, .several weeks on
account of typhoid fever., ,' .'- -

Mr. Drew and son.; Gerald W. Drew,
have moved to Dundee and r'"' occupy the
bouse at 4S06 Webster sfree, ,

Mrs. E. V. Smith' will be, hostess of the
next meeting of the .Alternate Card 'Club
Wednesday afternoori, April 27.

Mrs. W. L. Selby returned the first of the
week from a visit at Bassett, Neb., the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Colfax.

Mrs. James Chad wick ., was . called east
last week by the serious Illness In Wash-i-.b-- ii

of General Evans,, a relative of the
family. . ,(' . ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. I Goodard of Billings,
Wyo., who were the guests recently of
Mrs. Elizabeth Colfax, have' returned to
their home. ' '

Mrs. E. R. Hume was made treasurer
at the meeting of the Omaha Woman's
club on Monday, when officers' for the new
year were elected. .,..

Mrs. George A. Hoaglsnd has returned
from Fort Sill. Okl.-- where she has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs, David Stone,
and .Captain Stone. ; ,. -

Mrs. Clyde' Drew and tr. Charles Voll-m- er

will give a reception; ht the home of
Mrs. Vollmer. Fiftieth and Webster streets,
Wednesday of this Week.' (,,'

Rev. G. E. Fisher, who was quite ill
the first of the week, ha' quite recovered
and will occupy his pulpit at both morn-
ing and evening servlcesvi'

Mr. and Mrs. Judsdh Vin Doran and
children have gone for a trip to Hiawatha,
Kan. Mr. Van Doran Is convalescing from
an attack, of typhoid fever.

The Ladles Aid society 'of the - Dundee
Presbyterian church .met Friday with Mrs.
E. H. Westcrfleld. ..A musical program
was given during the afternoon,

Mrs. J. W. Akin returned from Los
Angeles early in trie week. Mrs Aklns'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A,. M. Smith, are
expected In another week or two.

Mesdames S, R, Rush. Louts Mussrr, H.
T. Cutler and Henry Rlx were Dundee
guests at the bridtu party given Monday
afternoon by Mrs. Henry Wlndhelm at her
home.

The funtrol of Mrs. Mary Frances' Grn-h- r
m Moor, widow of the late John H.

Moore, wa.i held from tho family reel-done- e,

4916 Cnss street, Tuesdav afternoon.
Interment was at Mount Sterling, O.
' Mrs. Louis Borshelm hoa received hor
credentials as one of the five world's del-
egates who will Bttenl the Women's
Christian Temperance union convention In
Glascow, Scotland, tho early part of June.

Mrs. H. T. Cutler gave' a series of three
bridge parties at her home during the
week. On Thursday Mrs. Cutler was as-
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Joseph Man-dclber- g.

About forty-fiv- e guests, were
present.

Mrs. Josoph Mandelberg and Mrs.' II. T.
Cutler gave a whist party Thursday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Cutler, 4916
Webster street On Friday and Saturday
afternoons Mrs. Cutler1 entertained at whist
at her home. - i. ,

The following women represented the
Dundee Woman's dub at th Second dis
trict federation oonvantlon ot. Woman's
clubs held in. South Omaha on Wednes
day: Mesdames J. O. Yelser. A. C, Cross- -
man, S, K. Elson. D. C. Dodds, l. L.
'ahnson and Noah Perry.

Irvlna-toa-.

Ray Steven spent Saturday In Omaha.
Miss Minnie Dlen spent Funday In Omaha.
Mrs. D. C. Kratz zpent Tuesday In

O mail .

Mrs. H. F.. Knudsen spent Saturday In
Omaha. , . . , ,

Mr. Hans Larsen shipped a carload of
hogs Tuesday.

Mrs. John Hendrlcksott Is visiting her
daughter In Yutan. . ,

Miss Minerva' Krats spent Sunday with
Miss Maud Mumon.

Mrs. C. A. Anderson .and daughter,

ta. r. i
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Propose to Do Entertainingly Set Down by the
Are Interested in the Doings of Their Fellows.

While returning honie from a bsll gsme
On his btocle Sunday afternoon, Mr. Wil- -

Mr; C. I an Fchell of Ashisnd. Ore., vis-
ited his. sinter. Mrs. D. C. Kratx, Sunday.
Emma, were visitors In Irvlngton Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Lltke of Ray. Colo., visited her
daughter, Mrs. Sam Wymore, the first of
the week.

Mr. Henry Hendrlckson spent a few days
In Irvlngton previous to his trip to Cali-
fornia, where he expects to locate.

There was no church at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday evening aa Mr. Hum-
phrey, the minister, wished to attend a
meeting In Omaha.

Mr. Pecklnpntigh was greatly annoyed
Saturday afternoon by yrmieone trying to
steal his chickens. The chickens were re-
covered, but the thief was not caught,
son Llnhart ran Into n ditch. The bicycle
was badly broken but ho was not seriously
injured.

The social given by the Christian or

society of the Christian church at
Mrs. S. A. Pates', Friday evening, wa's
much enjoyed. During the animal hunt
Adu Ma gee was able to find the most
About fifty were present.

Florence.
Miss Martha Wallace of Omaha was the

guest of Mrs. E. L. Plats Tuesday.
Tho Improvement club will hold Its annual

election at the city hail Tuesday evening.
llev. W. J. Primrose of Bellevue was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hamann
Sunday.

O. W. Manclnnl has started work on the
new sidewalks on the school house
grounds.

Miss llllma Swanson' was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. li. Hartman Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. J. B. Rrlsbln and Mrs. Harry Brla- -
bln entertained the Bridge club Friday
at lei noun.

W. A. Yoder returned Sunday from
Fremont where lie attended the meeting
of school teachers.

Prof. Mcline returned Sunday from a
trip to Fremont, where he attended the
meeting of school teachers.

The Court of Honor gave la delightful
social at Adams hall Tuesday evening that
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Walter Van Plank, who has been in
Chicago and Buffalo, N. Y. on business
for some time, returned Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Smith and Miss Dorothy
Smith of Omaha were th guests of Mr.
J. B. Brlsbln Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kimball have re-

turned from their trip to Cuba and are
again at their home, Hilltop, west of this
city. ' :

William Elv and E. T. Brlllhart of Lin
coln spent Monday in Florence In the In-

terests of the Independent Telephone com-
pany. I

Work on the paving Is progressing
nicely and by next week the lost half
of Main street will again be open

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rienjer attended
the wedding of Miss Edith Vapor and
Mr. William F. Fraenlke in Omaha Tues-
day evening,

Mrs. Otto Barsh. the Misses Anna and
Alwlna Barsh and Miss Prudence iracy
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. w.
Hanr.ann Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt entertained
the members of the Imogen Study club
and their husbands Friday evening. A
fine musical program was rendered.
Tk movinr nleture theater will again be

under the management of J. J. Cole, who
will give historical and educational plo- -
tures of travel, Interspersea wun comeay
and Illustrated songs.

The Boys of Honor (Will meet at the
city hall Tuesday afternoon to form mun-
icipal government with all officers. They
cleared over $8 on their entertainment
last Thursday evening.. .

1 .' "

Steve Goodell waa taken to the home of
his son. Frsnk Goodell, In South Omaha
Tuesday. Mr. Goodell has been sick lor
some time and his friends hope that the
change will benefit his health. ;

The Royal Neighbors surprised Mrs. J.
H. Harvey Tuesday afternoon, and pre-
sented her with a gold pin, emblem of the
order, as a token of farewell. An enjoy-
able time was had by all present.

During the last week John Lubold sold
three lots In block 92 to Omaha parties
who expect to build on them at once.
He also sold two lots to Frank Pascal
who will Improve them at once.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church elected officers Thursday
afternoon and the officers of the Pres-
byterian church held a business meetr
lng at the parsonage Friday afternoon.

The Clover Leaf club met at the home
of Mrs. A. B. Hunt Saturday afternoon to
perfect their organization and adopt a con-

stitution and bylaws. Four new members
have made application to Join the club.

Mlns Goldte Hubbell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hubbell, who live west of
town, successfully solved a puxxle in a
piano advertisement nnd received a ntw
piano for her effort. She Is very proud of

"the gift. , .

Frank Brown and George Slert have pur-
chased all the stock of the Florence Ath-letl- o

association and will In the future
have entire control of the base ball park.
It It their Intention to have two fast
amateur games at the park every Sunday.
.Rose Rebekah lodge had a most delight-

ful meeting Monday evening, when Alpha
lnice of South Omaha, with Mrs. Emma
Talbot as noble grand, initiated six now
members into the Florenoe lodge. At the
close of the evening session an elegant
lunch was served.

Anderson & Holllngsworth. ;T. W. Mc- -

Clure and Thomas Dugher have signed an
agreement to keep their general stores
rloned all day Sundays during the summer.
Heretofore li hr.s been the custom for them
to keep open during the morning. If the
plan works out during the summer It miiy
bo kept up all the time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ' B. Hunt havo Issued
Invitations for the wedding of their niece,
Mlbs. Rose McT.esn. to Mr. Morris New

vill
Tuesday evening;, April S6. at Mlnne-Lus- a
Irfidfte. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt.
Mr. Newcomer Is expected Monday, to be
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt until after
the wedding.

The choir of the Immanuel Lutheran
Church of Omaha, John S. Helgren, leader,
will ftlve a sacred concert Thursday,
April 21- at 8 p. in. at the Swedish Luth-
eran church. A short address on "Im-
pressions and Reflections from Sweden"
In English will be tfiven and refresh-
ments will be served.

The city council will hold Its last meeting
of the fiscal year at the city hall Monday
evening and adjourn as soon as the new
members are sworn and take their seats.
There are two changes In the personnel,
Carl Feldhiisen sucesedlr. 1). V. Kelly and
John Bondesson suceedlnir Charles Cot-tere- ll

as city clerk. The Issuing of licenses
to the four saloons will be among the busi-
ness to be disposed of.

The volunteer firemen held their annual
meeting this week snd eluded officers for
the ensulnr year as follows: L. H. Imm.
prsldent; Henry Holllngsworth. vice presi-
dent: O. II. Kelly, secretary; W. II. Park",
treasurer; Robert OoldlnK, chief; Hoy Wil-
son, assistant Chief; lr. C. A. Horenson.
foreman; Harry Swanson. first assistant
foreman; T. W. McClure, second assistant
foreman: Henry Anderson, A. B. Anderson
and F. P. Brown, trustees.

West Ambler.
Mrs. Badell was the guest of her brother

and family In Dundee on Monday. .
!

Mrs. Dr. Clarey and little daughter were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Henderson on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace and son,
Merrill, for so many years residents of

J J J

M..Table Water
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West Side, left bn Mondny of last wc-o-

for Clay Center, In.. to ca.e for his
aged parents there.

J. T. Aligns of Ashland was the guest
of his brother, J. E. Aughe and wife, from
Friday until Saturday.

George Stone, who hss been 1il with
sciatic rheumatism the last thrre months,
I able to be out agnlu.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDonald were
the guests of the letter's mother, Mrs.
M iestiii-k- the first of the week.

Mr. liuker, a recent arrival from Ting
Beach. Cal., has been 111 the Inst wck at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. l. Shandy.

The fifth and sixth grades In Benl's
cohool expect to give an entertainment at
the building next week, Tuesday evening.

The ladles' Aid society will hold an all-da- y

moetlng at tho church on Thursday,
April 21, to complete a quilt for Mrs. Shep-
herd.

Karl Henderson, who spent his Ranter
vacation with his grandparents here, linn
returned to his studies at the Stnto uni-
versity.

Mrs. Dunn, who has been the guest of
her slstfsr, Mrs. Roy Fraxelle. the lost
fortnight, has returned to her home in
St. Joseph.

Mrs. Lena Talbot and children, Onrrlner
and Mabel, of North Omaha, spent the

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Carlsen.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Claus Peder-se- n

of South Forty-eig- li street are the
proud parents of a young son at their
home since Tuesdsy.

Mrs. Alice Smith, who had her foot
crushed In the Garrett laundry a few
weeks ago. Is Ftfll at the hospital. Im-

proving slowly. Mrs. Smith Is a daughter
of Mrs. Pitman here.

Kpldon Smith, who has been at the hos-r-tt-

the last eight weeks with typhoid
fever, is gaining strength dally at the
home of his uncle, Eugeno Pitman, In Wert
gido.

There is no cough medicine so popular
as Foley's Honey nnd Tar. It never falls
to cute coughs, colds, croup snd bron-

chitis. F?r sal by all druggists.

WOODWARD PLAYERS SAY

ADIEU TO THEIR FRIENDS

Closing; ' Performance by the Stock
! Compisr Marked by Many Flower

and Speeches.

Last night Was celebrated at the Boyd
theater as farewell for tho Woodward Stock
company players, who have been there for
the last six weeks.: It was the occasion
for an unusually large gathering, and the
several members of fire company were made
to feel that their flitting was a matter of
some regret. Many flowers went over the
footlights to the players, and many
speeches were made, several of the com-
pany having to speak twice In saying good-
bye.

Mr. Morrison will remain In Omaha for a
time. Miss Gates goes to Chicago to visit
with her mother, and 'from there to New
York. Mr. Brlggs goes to Wisconsin for a
visit with a brother at White Bay. Mr.
Ingraham and Miss Hudson go to Kansas
City,' where Miss Valentine has already
gone. Mr. Dudley goes also. Tonight at
tho Willis Wood In Kansas City the new
Woodward Stock company will open In
"Peter Pan," with Miss Lang playing Peter,
Miss Valentine playing Wendy and Mr.
Dudley playing the dog.

pee Want 'Ads Are Business Boosters.
: '

. . V

Exquisite
Eclairs

Ice Cream that melts in yonr
mouth toothsome Layer Cake
and delicious Puddings are the
reward of using Runkel's Baking
Chocolate. And it'ssimply great
as a beverage. Runkel's has
Rouble the strength of sweetened
choco'.ite. Thus goes twice aa
far. You'll "never use ordinary
chocolate after baking with

Runkel's
Baking Chocolate

Buy land
E

aw-- i aw v ;ll iJ MuHTI U J

Smml
(HE FU.U WS WH.) pi;vw ? J l
THEM MUST nl WAYS ptlKU Y
i F I rti V, is r.'.vy paw i" t yv X

RhS'.'LVTP.THM WHEN A M.K S STOK 'H Ci?

IN ANYTHING. rlUNWN 5 PAW PAWPIU S KEKPVOtl mc.HT

Kunyra'i Vnxf Paw rills eons the live
!:-.- t activity by gentle Tiiej da
not scour, gripe or weaken. They are a
tunic to the Mommh, liver nuj
Invigorate Instead of wenken. They en-

rich the blood and enable the stoma, li to
ret all the uourishrient from food flint IS
put Into It .These pills cnntnln no rnlo-f.e- lj

they are soothing, healing and gtlm
tinting. Per sal by nil druggists In I'll
snd 2"c sIjics. If yon need niedh-n- l e,

write Munvon'n Doctors. They will
rdTt-J- to the tctt of their nMllt.V abn-1- -

tely free of Charge. MrNYON'S,
and Jrffcrsaa ts Philadelphia, IS.
ten J 10 citila for luul i.acl.niir.

CHILDREN WHO A RE SICKLY
Mrthtrn who vahi thr!r own comfort tnd tha
irrB of thir rhlldrtn, phntild nvcr ha without a

box of Mother Orny'it st FnwdPr for rhtl.lrt'U,
for ue thrtiuir limit tin amnon. Thfy ItnMilt up
Cold. Turn Krvrrlnhnt , rnpnttpatlorv. Teething
DlMmlcr. Hmrln.h and Stotirh TnmM'i, TH K.--tf

POWIiEKS NF.VKK KA1U Hold by IVUR 8torn.
2Sr. Don't arrant any- utmitliiia. A trl- -l parkiica
will b aent FHKK to any mother who will aMtras
Allku 6. Olmatead, Le Hoy, N. Y.

1
cwnniACJKs ahe
OI T OP FAVOU

In Chicago and east of
there it la practically Im
possible to find horso drawn
vehicles for rent every-
thing Is tho tnxt. In Omaha
it Is becoming the same
The

Ovist Ttiiak ml Aito Utirr &.,

AT BOMH HOTEL
I superceding all other
means of getting about. It's
so sure, so convenient and
so reasonable. Inquire about
It by 'phone.

Say and Night Berrlo
'Phones, Douglns 4678, and

Ind..A-367-

S. A-- HOUSES, Proprietor.
9

FOOD FOR rnTt, nervous man
power ik

NERVES work and youthful vigor
gone as a result of over

work or mental exertion should take
OKAY'S NKRVE FOOD PILLS. They will
make you sat and sleep and b a una
again. '

(1 Bos; 3 bores fa. BO by mall.
rXERMAN KOOOKMKU. DBU CO.

Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets.
OWL DBUO COMFAKT,

Cor. 16th and Karney fits-- Omaha, Nea

6. A. LINDQUEST CO.

235-23- 6 Ptxton Block
Makers of good clothes. A nles
line of ' spring patterns on hand
and our prices are right. A llberul
discount on two or more suits.

IMWpi f ;)I'SFMH in muMI IMi ITT jl'IfT'll

XWAHA-POSTE- K

II tvadour on appttiu svr.moc II

SVENSK OCH EHGELSK TRYCKNIHa

f
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Ideal Farm Journal.
One Dollnr a Year.

3E
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Kuy It now

Every man should own a lot of land.
The opportunity is greater now than
it has been in fifty years to realize on
good property.

In The Bee today many tempting
offers appear.

People who acquired large estates
are willing now that others may share
with them. '

Wide awake dealers are advertising
these liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it! , r ;

Do it now!

There is no possible vVay for you to
ever regret it. "

" For further information'rcgardinfT this prop-

erty call Douglas 238, or address The Dee Land
Department- -


